VA National Championship Series Week 3 Spotlight
12U Boys
After an action packed first round of games, the under 12 Boys age group begin the round
of 16 games this weekend.
•

To start, the #1 seeded team in this age group, Bethesda South Blue 06 has
been awaiting the winner from the first round. Loudoun 06B Red came out on
top with a 3-0 victory over SDOR Barca Elite. Loudoun will be the underdog in a
tough game against Bethesda but will be looking for the upset.

•

Next, Shenandoah Valley 06 Boys Blue advance after a 2-1 win in the first
round. They will be playing Northern Virginia Soccer Club 06B in the round of
16.

•

Springfield Lions 06 Blue will be looking to beat Southwestern Cardinals 06
Red who won 1-0 in a tough game against FC Richmond Magic in the previous
round.

•

Virginia Legacy Elite scored three as they moved past Premier AC 06 Navy. In
the round of 16 they will have a tough game as they face the #4 seed, SOCACHAR 06.

•

Next, NRUS 06B Blue pulled out a nail-biting win in overtime over FCSC United
06B Black to advance. However, they will need to keep their foot on the gas as
they take on Arlington 06B Red at home in the next round.

•

Virginia Rush 06B Black has advanced into the round of 16 as well. They will
be away from home to face #6 seed, Herndon Estudiantes Black.

•

BRYC has also advanced into the next round with a whopping 9-0 win. They will
be on the road to take on Lee-Mount Vernon SC 06 Red.

•

Last but not least, Beach FC VBTS is at home awaiting Shenandoah FC Elite
who advanced from a tight 2-1 game in the first round.

